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VOL. 1. 
VALUE OF 
A LIBERAL 
EDUCATION 
By Prof. R P. Green. 
A most serious and momentous 
and OtiC involving his weal or woe, 
is whether or not he shall pursue a 
cour .. e of study prepara tory to the 
study and practice of a profession. 
U1)OU the 1)Toper allswer to this inter-
rogation of his own mind. dq)cn ds I 
largely his sllccess or failure in ~fte-r I 
life. A step he re ill the wrong d1TO!c'l 
lion rna }' be fat-al. But an error 
. cems impossiblc if the deci3iotl is 
made in the affirmatil'e-. Th e verdict 
of human history argues eloquently 
to substantiate th;"? an swe-r . This 
lO\atement is made after mature m-
\'t'stigation and serious re flection. T o 
any unbiased or unprejudiced miud, 
edu.:aliOIl as a foundation for legal, 
ped agogical. ministerial, o r commer-
cial work. needs no argument. It is 
almost axiomatic that the greater the 
period of development, the g reater ;the 
1Y"I~" :;";: 'i -" ; tn .. gr.at<t~ the ~repar ­
at ion, the greater the success. 
Ent"",d Allplt 2>, .~. a t BowlinI!' 0""",,,. Ky. a. Second Clan .\latter. onde. act or Oong,..,s.: o f J llly , 6, .~. 
BOWLING GREEN, KENTUCKY, NOVEMBER, 1904. 
,"otaries, devoted to the wonhies1 in- I point loftily to t~c beavens, so ~ome I the Roman literature makes him ap-
\·estigation. This was the kind of sort of a liberal-.education must be preciale his own language more. 
dt ... cl tile p .. rscnal .• y "i .,),)Crates ex- 'I , .. ,cun,d befo .e .......... ~'ahzmg ••• any lenas eucnantme:lI to It .Ii s1<1oy. 
erted upon Plato; Plato in turn UI) ' ":ulicl ' l~r department of learning_ The mathematical branches s trength-
on Aristotle. It wu .this inspiration That plant produces a more luscious en his reasoning powers and arm him 
and devotion of his master which led fruitage whose magnificent foliage with a remorseless logic which resi9t.> 
Garfield to remark in discussing an has been nurtured by a rank and ex- all foes. He is brought in -touch with 
app ropriation for college equipment: uberant stalk. the leading lights of American and 
"Give me an old log with Mark Hop- All are agreed that a liberal edu- Englis h literature; analyzes many of 
kins on one end and me on the other. ation is a priceless investment. The their masterpieces and is encouraged 
This is the coUege for me."This ad- prine1y places are reserved fo r its to continue this process through all 
vantage of 9Chool life should never stockholders. The world crowns their principal works . Rocks, £os-
be overlooked, when one mind can these intellectual magnates with lau· sils, plants are studied, not by Iisten-
be more effective in 'kindling the la- rei wreaths. But, barring this pecu- ing to discourses or lectures upon 
tent powers of an immature soul than niary consideration-which is many them, but by actual handling and an-
whole libraries. times increased-the mental gains are alyzing. This process makes sden-
To-day is the auspicious day of beyond computation. The study of tific fa cts and principles, realities. 
specialization. This part of an ed- General His tory gives liberality and They speak a varied language. A 
ucation comes properly after a tbor· broadens the mental conception. thorough cours~ Iikt this conscien-
ough collegiate course as the foun - Latin introduces the students to bril- tiously followed makes the studem 
dation. As the foundation of a state · liant ci\'il ization, gives him an ele- an intellectual king with all nature 
Iy edifice must be laid deeply and se- gancy of eV'ression and a precision as his kingdom and an ages his ·sub-
curely before the s uperstructure can of d ict ion. This critical perusal 0/ jects. 
NO.2. 
The present century he ralds a re 
act ion against shallowness, prelen-
tior, unpreparedness. It poiuu to th '! 
glad tid ings of s trenuous education-
al life. T he horoscope oi the twen-
tieth centu ry scholar is pro lific with 
possibilities. T he guiding-star 
shines steady and resplendent; aus-
pices are propitious; tbe winds fa· 
vorable. Across the ages may be 
seen by the mental telescope a vast 
panorama of mighty evenu. Hap-
py is the man who is prepared to 
meet th em. Thrice arm ed and ma.g· 
nificently equipped is he, who, by ar-
duous labor, has trained his mind 
and sch ool ed his soul and will 111 the 
arena of hard knocks, in 
of some well-defined 
completion 
couroe of 
study. When he array .~ bi ~ fo rces 
on the professional balllcfieid and 
when he unshea th es h is intcllectual 
sword, the enemy will be overwhe lm-
ed in an ignominious deieat, and wis-
dom's vic tory will be assu red hi~ 
standard. 
EDUCATIO}{AL 
ORGANIZED. 
Every Patriotic Citizen a 
Member and Every Soul 
a Part of its Capital. 
(kb'acta Taken From Bowling 
Green Times-Journal.) 
These assertions are made in view 
of the ' fact that Lincoln was a rail -
splitter: Jackson a backwoodsm'an; 
Cincinnatus a farmer. All we re ed-
ucated to a very !hnited degree, none 
ever having been within college 
as student ye.t successful in a 
large way. ~How mIlCh more might 
they haV'C achie.ved had they received 
the advantages of a liberal educalion, 
we do not kno w or imagine. But -this 
we do know, that it is the life-long 
regret of everyone who does not 
have this pri\'ilege, and who, not from 
a lack of education, but in spite of it 
achieve success financial, legal (lr po-
litical, that this priceless opportuni-
ty was never his. For the greater 
part the most successful men are col-
lege g raduates. College men gained 
our independence. A college gradu-
ate wrote the Dec\ara t)oll o f Inde· 
pendence . College graduates draft-
ed the Constitution. College men 
have established ou r c('mme rcial 
supremacy. T he republic ha~ beell 
guided for the Illost l)art by college 
Olen. If it is 10 endure Ihrough ages. 
it must be preserved hy an intellec-
tual and cducat ed citi;o;CllShip. with 
a college man at the helm . 
A public educational co rporation in 
the interest of universal education 
has been o rganized, The Southern 
Normal School and Bowling Green 
Business Unive rsity are now on a 
public basis. It is owned and con-
trolled by a corporation ,organized 
entirely in the interest of of universal 
intelligebce. No institution in this 
country has done more to arouse edu-
ca tional enthusiasm, and c reate a 
righteous citizenship than the South-
ern Nonnal School and Bowling 
________ __________ L _________________ ...l ________ _________ -IGreen Business Universi ty. It is 
One of the sa lient feat ures of col-
lege life is the studen t's contact. with 
tht! personality of che teache r. 
Home study. essential and effecti\'e 
as it is, is dt:\'oid of this highly im -
portant encouragement. "Books are 
accessible to all and sublime treas-
ures. laO, yet they ca 'l, nc\'e r super-
sede the voice and act ion of a living 
and energetic man speaking direct Iv 
to mind, hear.t and conscicnce. Ther , 
are hundreds of wide-awake, freshly-
informed, keenly-alive instructors, 
contact with whom ennobles and in-
spires, who, by their zealous ardor 
after truth and intense love for learn-
inf, make their s tudents life-long down 
SA LLIE'S ROCK- TI.IE EXt:UR!:iIO~ PAHTY TAKES DlN~ER AT THIS POlr->T. 
The next an nu al excursion party of teachers and students will leave Bowli~g GreeD for a trip 
Barren Ri ver about t he' fi r st of Mey 1905: 
proper, and entirely in keeping with 
the progressive edu cational idea for 
a work of this kind to be brought 
closer to the people, and each citizen 
recognized as a essential part 01 its 
o rganism. It is the dUI)' of every 
ci ti!;en who loves his coumry and be-
lieves in the supremacy and security 
o f moral education, to give the 
claims, desires and puq)ose~ em· 
bodied in this educational corpor-
ation careful consideration and to 
extend to it every possible aid. 
We give below a statement from 
President H. H. CneITY: 
It will , no doubt, be a Iiule di liicult 
ior the public to understand why the 
owner of a privale insti tut ion, tha.t is 
enjoying the almost unprecedented 
prosperity of ·the Southe rn Normal 
School and Bowling Green Business 
University, should be willing, with-
out compensation whatever and aft er 
having spent many thousand dollar.> 
l nd thirteen ye<l rs of ceaseless labor 
in establishing the institution and in 
budding up its prescnt g'lofi w!ll , tf) 
turn it over to the pllhlic and accep t 
a salary and do the same work with 
the same interest along the samr 
li nes. In putting the institution on 
Continued on Paie Two 
-a p":~-,:::,:-:. ::o~-----'-bO~::~ o:",:-,,;v, 1 itA W DEP ARTl't1ENT OF TaE SOUTaERN NORlYIAIt SCaOOIt 
ina I financial advllntaae il clHeruin~ 
cd. O n the contrary. I ml tcri,al Jac-
r ifice i. made in o rder to brilla: about 
this (boat. My reasons will be bCj l 
explained by • mosl urDUI aDd t vtt 
present dnite 10 g ive tbe in'lit ll. ioo 
a future pe rpetuity and KlofY II well 
as ::Ul cOla raed LIInUCIICC and usdul-
ou . in the liviD" pruent. T he idea 
that hu dominated tbe policy of tbe 
insti tu tion from the advutisiol of-
lieu, tbrouah the clalS reci tat iona 
and couun of itudy. to af.dllitlon. 
bu bcen one: of universal education 
Illd of charactc:r-bulldior. N o t DOC 
effort has been spareu !iillce we com-
menced o ur work in 18!;H , 10 make IUe: 
school. betor in the making oi lUeil 
and I leader ill the dc:velopnlC:nt 01 
inio pircd thought; Ind not, ... orue, 
no dou bt, have (lIulI.lIy rthought; a 
milcil ine put in opera tion to make 
dollarl for a perlonal profit and gam. 
T be increased public confidence 
that m ust arise II II. rCluh of puuinll' 
the innitution on II. pub;ic basis bll 
no t tndency to wcaktn my ptrsonal 
inlere" or to diminilh my eITon t , 
but on the contrary, it ri.e. before 
me II I new obli&lI.t ion, I areater 
dUly, a brOide r work, Ind lead. me 
to enthu l ialli(al1y promise the but 
effo rt l of my life to l i ... e the in sti-
tu tion I Itanding, a prCltile, a perm-
anrncy that will last after we are 
dud. 
The Charter. 
T hen follow s the Journal' l full re· 
port of the charter, which has the 
usual fo rm I nd involvCl the name, 
location, place of business, officers, 
and givcs fu lly the object of the o r· 
ganiut ion. The charter is thorough-
ly infused wi th the altruist ic idea o f 
the school and il 10 const rucled as 
to make Ihe Ichool a public benefil 
and 10 insu re ill future career of 
great usefulne ... 
Relld the (olb wllll!: lIall!" ttlenl from 
Mr. Hubert !tten:ditb, g raduate of the 
I.aw School : 
"It ii, ind«d, grl l· 
iCying to be penni!. 
ted to lfW'ak .. wor,1 
,... •• -....-_~J.-4. __ 
Di!"plrtillent of tbe 
Southern Normal 
Sdlool. So far a. I 
Ir. now, no nther law 
school oITer. lucb 
e.w:cdlent opJWrluni-
tiel for 10 little 
OIoue,.. The meul· 
be •• of the f.eulty, 
iD arrllll,,:!ng t h e 
courllt' ofatutfy, h"'e 
de ft lt with the prftet leal HI well Il8 t heo· 
retical, III thri r teAching they at'" 
Ihoronl:h, paiU. tAk iuj;!' ana pract ical. 
Tile Dellll, Hon John 8 . Rode_, i. Il true 
Chri. liall gentlenUtn, an ellcell .. llt la v 
y" r, and UI Mral teacher. Whoever 
IIIl1y eha 'lee 10 brut lu· the iD ll plriu )( at· 
mo«phcre o( bl, ellullHooUl will be fillet ' 
with fr .. "h 'luI, lofl)' hlt:a]1 and uoltilil)' 
Of purpole. 
- ---
A PtlW Woaos PII O)I A 
Po uunt Lllw STtlDRNT, 
R.uth, Ky., Sept. 5, 1904. 
ACtu apendlDg tWt"> ,.ca~ in the I.a_ 
-' f 
, , 
Schoo] of BoW ling 
Gn-en, Ky, and fin 
Ish ill. tbe onursc of 
IIU,I" , with pleasulC: 
do I add my D"Dle 
to the lill .. r 1111,1-
eOI I" bo iDdo.)flC the 
.plendlrl work tbat 
III beill~ done Tbe 
fleu ,t,.II It tougftnrl 
the work tholough 
and interClling. I 
heartil,. feeOOl uleDrl 
thil IICOOI t(l any oue 
dellirill)( to t .. lr.e a 
eOUTlle in law. Vcr, t ful y ,.onn, 
A. J.. . WATSON. 
The foll owina stllement is from 
Mr. Watt M. P ritchlrd, • Junior Law 
Student : 
" It gives me pleasure to praise the 
worlc tha t i , benr done by the law 
school o f you r arell inlli luton of 
lesrnng. Your law fa culty i. an Ible 
one in every particular. Each mem-
her oITers th orough instructiou and is 
painstlking I nd enthuliutie in his 
laborl. Thl!"y arc nOI only learned in 
the la ..... , but they possell the po~er 
necenar,. 10 he Ible 1"0 impart their 
in formation to othe rs. I assure you 
that your Iilw .tudents appreciate 
the many advanU BCI you offer them, 
and Ihat they will, I t all times, u!e 
thmeir infinence il\ aidinr the 
work that i. being done. It is my 
purpose to be with you again in the 
. pri ng. I am doing t\'erythin a I can 
10 bring a l ood deleiation of .tu· 
decu with me.' ' 
Offers Unequalled Opportunities T o Per= 
sons Desiring a Legal Education. 
on the Mool Court practice. We ap-
prec:iille the difficul ties in the way of 
Ihe law student, and understand how 
helpless he may be with no thing Clore 
than a knowledge of legal principlCl. 
\Ve propose to give him no t only a 
knowledge of the law, bu t make him 
The Teaching is Done By Experi: 
rienced Practioners. 
). 
1{ates .lire Low and Fa. R. AIClCander, Profe ssor of Law. CouTle of Study. 
cilities Equal to 
the Best, 
Junior CII5I-T erm Six Mont hs. 
I. Domestic: Relations, Personal 
Property, W ills and Adm inislra-
tion. 
1. Crimes and Criminals, Proced· 
ure and Sales. 
3. Agcncy, Muter Ind 
Bailments and Carriers. 
Servant, 
Par tner-
---------------- I thoroug hly familt ar with the pra ct ice. 
Common Law and CodCl of Prac· What Is Offered F ree To All Law 
lice. Students. 
8. Fedcral Procedu re. The law s lUdentl are entitled to 9. Profes i01ll1 Et hics. 
any literary branch o r branches 
Text Books, laugh! in the Southern Normal 
T he -text booh employed will be SchOOl; to membe rsh ip in the Li ter-
Clark on Coutracts, Black on Cons ti- a ry Societiu ; to free Vocal MUlic; to 
tutiona l Law, H ale on T orts , Felter a l>pecial COUfse in H istory Ind Lit. 
on Equity, liopk ins on Real Proper- era tu re, provided they desire it ; to 
ty, Norton 011 Bills and Notes, Greell- free d rills in Parl iamentuy Law. 
leaf 011 Evidence, Vance on Insur- Free Membership To the Hous. of 
ance, Tiffany on SalCi. Repfe5enta tiVCl, 
T he h.xt boob for the whole 
It 1.0 Ihe cllstom of lir e Southern course, therefore, will nOI cost over 
$lS-OO. Any book may be rented of Norma] School and Bowling Green 
the President al a reasonlble fee. !iusinClS UniversHy to orgaml e each MOO T COURTS .II 
SPECIAL F .. .IITURE, year a Moot H ouse of Reprcsenta· 
, hips Moot Court. 
. t ives. This organillt iou o tfers areal 
4. Conl racl5. At the opening of Ihe J anuary term opportunities to Law StudftllS Wh Cl 
_, __ C_O_"_'_';_,"_'_;_O_"_' _I_L_a_w_, _____ -'_'_h_"_'_w_;_II_b_'_o_'_g_'_"_;'_'_d_'_M_OO_ '_C_o_"_'_',' 1 defire prac tical work in debau ni I nd Standin& of the Law Depanmmt of 
the Southern Normal Scbool 
We offer no apology fo r emphasiz-
ing the claims of this department. 
nor for urging you to ;mcnd. Fi\'e 
year's u::perience with this depart-
ment enables up to 5peak with confi· 
dence. " Nothing succeeds tike suc-
cess." Our gradua tes have been uni-
ve rsally success ful. Not withstanding 
the fact that many of Ihe g raduales 
have gone OUI withOut ;r. $1IIg-le finan -
cial resource, and others lIlore or le!>s 
in debt, there is not a reco rd of a 
siugle fililure among them. They 
ha\'e been able to marntaiu thc lII ' 
sel vCl irOOl thc stan, and lIIallY arc 
accumulal ing money. Agam, o then 
by reason of their fearless honcsty 
and unqUe5t ioued abl lily arc hold· 
mg respons;b!e official po. itionl. All 
Ihese things a rc mailers of cong ra tu' l 
lation to 1he stu rlem s in sellen I, and 
to ounch'es in particula r. 
Faculty. 1 
fhe iaculty are a ll Io}tn o} learnmg, 
ability, and experience. They arc not 
only qual ifi ed, but they kno w how to 
impilrt thei r info rm:ttion to ot heh in 
an in tercst lllg and o ri8111al way. { 
Eac-h member of lhe Law Faculty I' 
deeply imerested in the work and 
SUC(;C5S of the La w School and i3 an1(-
ious to contribu te in any way III hit 
po wer (0 it s work. 
The Courlle of Study. 
The course of sllIdy emb races a pc· 
riod oi (wo years of . ix Illouths cacho 
T he nex t regular te rm begllls Jan u· 
ary 17, 1905. Both rhe Junior a lld 
Senior classel meet each school day. 
Persons desiring to do 10 call en ter 
at this lime and complete o,, ~-ha l f of 
the course of · , tudy d -': I.ng the 
Term of s ix months and may return 
Ihe nut year and complete the work. 
Those who have alread,. completed 
one-half of the course or itt equiva-
lent can ent er and complele tbe 
course of study with in the term o f 
s ix months. The regular Commence· 
ment Exercisej of the Law School 
will tak~ place at t he eXl\l rat ion Ot 
the regular six ntonths' tel ·lt. A dis-
tinguished s tatesman will address 
the gradua ting clau, and regula r fo r· 
mal graduating exercises will be COil' 
dUCled by the school and the grad· 
uates. 
Law Lihrary. 
GROUI'S OF LAW STUDItNTS. 
6. Toru. 
7. Evidence. 
S. Pe rsonal Injuries I.1y Corpora· 
tions. 
Senior Class-Term Si.w: Months. 
I. Equity. 
l . Priva te Corporations. 
J Bank s, Banlcing aud Municipal 
Corpora tions. 
4. Life, Fire, Marioe and Guaran· 
tee Insurance. 
5. Real Property. 
6. Billa and NOles. 
7. Pleading and Pract ice under 
simila r to the legal tribunals of the 
country. T hi, court will be presided 
over by one of t.he law tC!lchers; 
whi le the students of the department 
will pe rform Ihe dut ies of the virioul 
officers , aCI as counsel, etc. 
This cour t will be a pe rmanent o r· 
ganiutiou, hold ing w~ekly seuions. 
Here the lIud ent will become famil -
iar w ith the practice o f law. Actua l 
cases will he l elected fo r trial, ant! 
pushed from ·the beginning to fi nll 
judgment. 
Grell enlphuis will be placed up-
\Ve have just g iven an o rder for Mr. Charle. HannAh griduAtetl in ou r nect ion wi th the Law School i. ooe of 
many new books and other refer- Law School durinK tbe lumUler of 1904. the mo~1 interuti ni and instructive 
encCl suitable fo r a Law Library. It We take the foll owing e.w:tr8ctfrom a fe",turl!" . of tbecoune." 
is our purpose to furnish all I tudentl 
Ihe fr~e u.e of a splendid Icgal li· 
brary. Great clre is beinr used in 
the purchase of these books in order 
to give the s tudent an opportunity 10 
. ecure references on any ,ubject that 
may come up in (he courle of . tudy 
prescribed by the institu t ion. This 
Law Lihrary is offered fr ee to all stu· 
dents of tbe Law School. 
Faculty. 
Hon. Jobn B. Rodes, A. M. B. L., 
Delo. 
(Graduate of the Univerti ty of Vir-
ginia, 1891.) 
J udge Clarence U. McElroy. 
J. McKeDlie Mon, ProfeS!lor of Law. 
Hon. Lewi, McQuown. 
H . I:l. Denh ardt. Pro(ellor of La ..... . 
",cen t letter fCCl!"ivcd from Mr, l"Iall uab : 
" I "e,ire to ClI:pta, to lbe Law Facul · 
ty, a. well II to yOIl , PCfIl(lD . lIy, my lip-
plec:illl ion for lh" 
anVllnt,,..1 oaeted , 
IQ ..... ell lQ lh~ COUf§C 
of t ra in ing rC('civf'd, 
,,"' h ile I pttendetl thoc 
&choo!. Tb... Law 
5<-hool merits every 
word of pralle thai 
il being ~poken hr. 
it. ma "y luya 1111" 
ents, The f"cu lty i, 
compnEC!t1 of men 
who lire jUlll y credo 
ited Wllh being 
among Kenl urky'. 
mMt able p:acti t ioDerl. Tbcy apare no 
painl wh ale\er in givi nG th l!" &Iudenl 
every a Uellti, II lind ad"a ull'Ke tlmt cou!.i 
ponibl,. pronl! te hil ",·elf.re, The 
Moot Court, wh iCh I, conducted in con· 
TOR AUTIIOR OP Till! SCUooL BIU. 
Thl. i, a . plenrl id photograph of ~h . 
T. E. Dutler, of LivinKlton conu1l, Ky. 
He entered our achool aud conrpldcd 
t h e lAw COII '1t 
Duri ng t ile ",ce nl 
~I t'etion. he n ade 
tire rllCe fOr County 
Attornf',. • d wu 
DOOlinJled. Mr But_ 
ler waa alloG a mt:m 
be r of the la" Leg 
i~ llIture lind is tuth. 
or ot thc hill w!:rich 
estendl'd th~ IICbool 
terlll from fl.·... to 
• i:ll: monlh. . No 
young IlIw}'er ill th r 
SlI!.te of Kentucky 
h .. 8 brigh 'er futnre befnre hIm than 
:\[r. Butler. WI!" conjUllt ulR le biOI upon 
the &re&t lueee.he hlQ 8chi"vl!"d . 
in the preparation of bills, resolu· 
trons, etc. It also offers In CJ[.cellent 
ovportunity -to become a skilled par-
liamentarian and a good speaker. 
Special Fa ll Tenn. 
~Iauy have written us desi ring to 
eillcr UpOtl the Study of Law during 
thc Fall. and , with this in View, we 
ha \c arranged to gn·e suc h persons 
an opportunit y to begiu the study of 
Law the fiht T uesday ill each Sep· 
tember SHideli ts entering at this 
time l'an cOluplele the fir st ( erm', 
work by lhe ope ning of the January 
Icr1ll alld Ihen enter upon the Senior 
work and COnt l)lete the sa me during 
the regular lerm which beginl in 
Ja1l uary Thi~ offers those . tIldents 
who desire 10 do 50 an opportunity 
to enter in Seplembe r and by continu-
nus work to (omplele the course of 
~Iud )' durmg fhe approaching , nm-
mer 
Tuition. 
1>.'0 I ~ ... Seh?Ol in Ihe SQ ... t h 'O:Je,.. 
:Ii chrat) a fale o f tlli\ion and board 
a ... the Law Depu tment of the South· 
ern :-.1 n rmal School and Bowling 
Green BII5mess Un iverSity. T he rea-
lI!ar u",ion i~ $JO for each term'l 
w.·rk. T hi, i~ payable in advance. 
If a "' tUlh:nt takes bOlh the Jun ior 
and Senior courses during one term 
If 5i:l: mOnths, his tuition is $40. A 
sc hol arshi p which enl itles the holder 
I" II full coursc in Law, if paid in ad-
\'a n ~' e, is $50. 
Board and Lodgin, . 
No ci ty in the South oITers chea pcr 
or bette r board than Bowling Green. 
Splendid board, e\'erything furni.hed, 
can be secur l!"d fo r $g to $11 per 
month. 
A Plea }<' or a Rcplar School Courle 
of Law. 
The popular idea tha t a young maD. 
who under takes the s tudy and prac-
tice o f law can prepare himself a l 
Ihorou ghly and as economically bl 
pursuing the study unaided i. evi· 
denlly erroneou s T he requi reme ntll 
o f the profession are not ·peculiu in 
thia respect. A thorough school train-
ing is as necessary in the succusful 
pract ice of law as it is in the succu,-
fu l pra ctice of medicine. In no o ther 
profession does" the young rna " meet 
wilh slIch ' harp compet ition from 
from the beginning. I n any commun-
ity he will meet lawyen with thor· 
ou gh ly disciplined and ..... d l. · trained 
minds. These are the compl!" titou 
with whom he is called upon tj lUcas-
ure sword .• . 
Even if the yonnS I spirant- bu the 
aid and direction of ur uperi-enced 
a ttorney be will Ilnd thai hi' "Yn-
gress will be /:"1[ ceedingly slow and 
irregular. No olle wilf di spute the 
fac t that many of ou~ best lawyen 
never attended law sch(1el, and" 1l3d 
no knowledge of law when t p.~ c1.1! 
[ered the offic e ,but 1\'he,... one, tbus 
handita llJl.eiJ, ha.s slu:ceeded, twenty 
have fli ted-. The risk II too gren fo.r 
a yOUnlJ man to take ..... hi le a Itlo re' 
certain way is open to hira. T he 
quickest, SllTest anti easiest w71 tv 
succus is through tfte IIW schooL 
T he discipline reSUlting from 
tho roughly preparC'd. lesson" Inlt ax-
hauSlive discussions of fundament al 
lega! principle,; tke experience Ind 
~1f-cooiidel1ce resulling irom the 
Moot Court practice:, arc invaluable 
10 the young lawyer. 
Many aspirins youlig metl, with 
commendable courage:, enter the of-
Ilce o f experienced lawyers boping 
10 acquire a sufficient knowledge of 
the Jaw to l ake up the practice inde-
jh:lldclltly . A vcry large Inajor;ty of 
these fail tlllirel ), . The few that SIIC-
cced find the course exceeding ly ex-
Ilcnsi\-e. 
The young man who meets with 
the largest s uccess in this profcs-
sion i$ the ooe who enters the work 
willi the largest preparation, and is 
able to pract ice indepe ndently fr om 
the slart. 
A well o rdered school of Jaw can 
calily equIp the ambitious and in-
dustrio us young man for such a ca-
reer. 
A Good Openina: I n the Profusion 
of Law. 
Dean Swift o nce said that in his 
day every gentle man's son _who wu 
nOI guod-Ioo king enO\l~h lor the 
arlllY and not cleve r enoul::h for the 
bar, was sell t 10 the o:1 lul ch. This re-
mained tru~ {Clr ccnturih of l ime in 
t::ngland. When II yOUllg Ion of a 
lord displayed allY peculiar talent or 
man ifulcd IIny ext raord lllary abihty, 
he was qualified to enter the leial 
profc:ssion. O ne: o f the reasons of 
this was the fact that the aristocracy 
avoided as far as pOSlible entering 
tlte t rades. In this country there has 
never been any prejudice agamst 
ITalk. but one: of the fundemental 
IJrnlclples of our governmen t has 
been that all labor. whether mallual 
o r mental, is noble, p rovided it il 
honest. 
The profe5iiion of law IlIIgh t at o ne 
lilllo.: ill England ha" e be!;'n crowde(1 
a lld filled to ol'e rHowiIlK, du!;' to Ihe 
iact as jU!it stat<:;d bnt in this COU II-
try, a" a maile r of fact. the profes-
sion of law has II Cler bccn crowdo.:.!, 
for we have had 11 0 a riStoc racy where 
talem was compelled IoJ enter euher 
Ihe chureh o r Ihe profe-51011 oj law. 
lInl ge:niu~ in this country has eiller-
e:d the fie ld of lileratu re, l11erch:lIl-
(l i_e, med icine, law, alld indecd every 
a VI)'·~I.:.on cV life ... \ llhe olb" r a\'oca-
lio ns of life in thIS cOllntry have I 
drawlI away yOllng men of talenl 
frum tho.: legal pro fe ssion. The pro-
fession of law is 1I0 t crowded. It is a 
IIllstake 10 ~ay Ihe market I" "Iut-
ted with la wyers. Tlu" country IS 
THE .fOIJ'tHE1Ift EDUO.IJ.T01l.. 
exclus ively set apart fo r the legal Laun when he COmes acron ix, bUI a The Rewards of a Lelal Profession. 
profeuion. Only la wyers can occu- nlall may sway juries. command the Oue thlllg aboul the leaal profea-
py the be nch and pass UP OIl the alll:11110 n of judges, m~a5ure favQr- Sion b thai they do not work fo r 
rights of men. I t was a lawyer who ably !II "reat affairs, o r be a leader in money alum: but they llbor fo r the 
wrote the OedilflliOIl of Indcpelld- any aenate ('oi t he country wit h lIoth- cau.-e oi Iheir clients, 10 utablish jus-
ence. While the Constitutional ing o f the ~chola rly about h im. 1 uy lice, 10 undo wro ng, to cstablish tl .e 
,COlu 'ention which gave to us thai thi" not 1O ma ke light o f Ihe j:ood of' righh of thoae who have been de-
great instrument which Glad~tone gomg to college, but by WIY of en- frauded ur o ppressed. Still whatever 
said was the grellest Ihing e ver conr .. "emcnt 10 those who doubt T<:lvards of Ihis c har;act cr be may 
~Iruck off at a :.ingle t ime by the whet her their inability to go there galli-and they lI\ay be predous ones 
hand of man, was presided o \'l:r by a doe:. nOt take away hope of success m -tlll:n: are others and pecuniary re-
soldier, yet a majority.of its lUe m- the law. 1 have had letten from ItHIIS for the sen'lce that may be ren-
bers and the leading spirit s in it, de- yo ung men beset with th IS doubt dered . _\ laIlY of ou r lawyers in tbe 
liberations werc lawyers. - W henever and always hal'e lold them IT 'IS NO laq!:er ci ti es art' I'ery nch men. The 
any great reform ha! been instituted, CA USE VOR DISPAIR. If a man frequency of a fee of $25,000 to $100,-
whenever any greal ' mO\clllellt misses a universi ty education, it 000 IS IIOw getting to be no common 
has needed a leader, Ihe legal profes- ma)' be made up to him in par t by Ihmg. ~Iany mstances lII ilhl be 
sion, a s a rule, is the o ne to be drawn Ihe way he st udies law in this coun- cited 111 recenl years where such fees 
upon. All this s hows the largenu of Iry, fo r that allo is different from have been earned and collected. But 
the he ld open ttl young lawyers. the English way. I t hinlc all Ihe law- Ihese are extraordinary cases. It 
Nothmg is so poweriul to slir his am- yers I know he reabouts have agreed lIIay be said, however, that tbe ordi-
bit ion and elevate his hopes, his tha t the place fo r a youllg man to nary lawyer, ailer a few yu.rs o f 
ideals, as to -think o f what h~s been su dy law is a law schoo l, not I law- waiting must earn a moderate in-
done by the men in his own calling in ye r's ollice.' , come thai will enable him to live in 
the history o f his own counl ry IS The Value of the 'Law Scbool. a ma nller sui table to the diini ty of 
well :ts the reSt of the civil ized world. Thue laSl stalemelUS of Mr. jus- Ihe profession he follows. It may be 
He belongs 10 a profusio ll which lice Holmes bring up Ihe question Ihat by some rare stroke of fortune he 
vlaces high on its calendar the name wh ic h is somelimes discussed as to lIlay carn a la rge fee, as judge PalC-
(If Webster, Clay, Calhoun, Choate, the lelative beuefits o f go iug to a 1011 did. Ru dyard Kipling is laid to 
j o hn QUlllcy Adams, j oh n Mars hall, Law School and studying llw in a hal'e been paid $100 for seven words 
judge Sto ry, and indeed space is too lawyer'. oltice. I hereiore, as he is - the largest fee el'er secured in Iiter-
limited to recite Ihe great names of high :\lItho rily, llIay cOlltinue the quo- alure. judge Puton received $4,780 
Ihose who li";\'e added luster to the tatio n fro m J udge Holmes. • '\Ve for four word.. He it was who 
wond erful his tory of the American ha l'e a great many law school. in the coined the phrase often no w seen at 
republic. Not only in th is land, but United Stales in which a greal many railroad crossings, "StOP, Look, and 
in olhers, the great names have been a ble and more or less distiniuished List en' '. I~o r Ihis he received the 
of lawyers. Gambella in France and men are teachers. I will mention munificielll Slim above set down. 
tLAW STUDENT J. 
Office of Oarl Hende,.OIl . AlIorneY_llt _ 
__ Law, MarioD, Ky. 
Mr. H . H . Cherry, Bowlin& Green, Ky. 
My Dear Sir : 
After ~ing RWAY 
frolll your school for 
so",e time, it !(i\'CI 
me a very great 
plcuure to 58)' Ihat 
1 b.ve not forgOlicll 
you or tbe Southern 
~ormal School. I 
ahAlI alway. b"I'e II 
pleuant recollection 
of the bappy and Ule-
ful day •• pent hi 
your acbool. I do 
tlot ~I'eve there Ili a scbool ill the entiru 
Soutb tbat equal. Ihe Southern Normal 
Sc hool. I pairl my tuil ion. but still I 
feel tb.t J o"'e you and your scbool a 
debt, and Ibdl alway' ~ ~ Iad to knd 
you alltndent whenever lUi effort of nline 
will UO 10, a' d in this WAy perhopa I eRn 
part 'y oay the debt l owe. I feel thai I 
am ltill your Itudellt , lind whenever I 
an ~ of len'lce to you, eom uumd. 
Your frie nd, 
CARL HENDERSON. 
Mr. Leo St. Cyr gr.duated in Ollr 
School of Law ill tbe 
. umlller of 1904. He 
fir.t entered our in-
.11I1I1io l1 and pur_ 
sued. Litera r y 
Course of trlliuiuK 
and then tOOk up 
the study of Law. 
He Willi II faithful 
student alld uever 
__________________ J-______________ . __ ~ _______________ _ Iflliled IQ bring hi. 
work up in the OUI 
Ihape. We h a v e 
I 
hren bearing many 
fn'orable rep a r t. 
cou~rnink hll work in Opelouoos, L II. 
He is practici l'g law a ud hila IIlrelidy 
..:allled for hilll8CU the reputat ion of be-
11111: an earnest, (Iualified, df$l'fI' iul( 
)'oung l'"'yer, a nd he me rit . Ibe (:0116-
(Ienee he enjoyl. 
:\If J) IInell H igguOI1 i ~ a J un ior 
Inemher of oll r law Course. He will be 
With u~ .her the holiday. aud will COIII-
"lele I h e course 
next slimmer. \\'e 
)(I \'e below an ex-
tract frolll " letter 
' e<·ej,·t'n frOIll him : 
" As you know, I 
I flO , Ih.- JUllior L ..... 
C"url" in you r 
Ic lioO)I 18s' ) ell r. 
\I' h~ .telip'h te'\ I'oitb 
the trll1nlll![ recell'eil 
IIn.1 I[ h·e il my UII_ 
qual ' fie<1 en.lorM:-
m '· III . II ia my ill-
telilio ll 10 bl' wllh you IIl(lOili. and J 11111 
K"m g to dOl Wh lLl I CII II to bring a nUII\-
lIer of m y fri ends wi tb !lie." 
In the 1II05t p fClsperou .. condlliOIl to- Thi¥ j, a n e..:celleDt pie(ure of Hon. 1-1 
day that h:l ~ cI'cr ueclI wilne""cs III H. Smith, who at lPnded our schoo ~ev-
erRI year. IIKo, a nd who i. 110 ... 0111' of 
all o f its history. This mealls a large the 1, M,iult' aUor-
mCfeaSe in Ihe nunlbcr of lawyer .. , ""Y' ot i'l iudlllan, 
for wher"ler there b bllsinhs a nti Kv Mr Smlth'l u 
a fllilhful lIIudcnt in l)ofSl)uity therc lIIust be It8al ad- our LawSchool,and 
l' l ~ crs 10 direct, to cOli llsel. alld, when the II.t ltution knew 
\lIe ll cJi~agree. 10 il1lctpret Iheir con· h~ 1I'"uM . " l"Ceed in 
InclS, and ad vise a" to thei r ngills. II II ellosen p.ofes-
'ioll Ae i . nOli' 
The g reat i.ncrease of bu~iness and Master ComlllilllJiou-
'" commerce, (he ~nlargt'melll of trade, .. r of Knott Circuit 
Ihe numerOUI corporatio lls springing Court , an~ 1111 e der 
i OSK U P TB K I"o'w C I.o' ~SJo;S member o f the firm 
up all over the land for purpose~ 0 of Smitb & Combs, 
trade and comme rce, mean a large 1-----------------;------ ---'--- ------,----'----- attorneys. We b"ve 
fieltl fo r the activl t ;C' '1 of the loiwyer. GladSlOne in England are but exam- that of Cambridge, not by way of in- Whether lawyer:. get rich o r not, ju.t reeeh'ed au c;r eeJlent letteJ from 
No young man need feel to-day thll pies of this truth. vidious compariso n, but as the o ne the rewards of his profeSaion arc 5uf- ~Ir. Smith. e:xprl'!f!lin~ hill Internt In tile 
"" profession is crowded. As a mat- Requisites o f Entering the Pro- I kno w best. If it. lIlall can afford to fi d ent to enable him to enjoy all the ' .chool , lind hb i n~e~\I~n to, Hlme day ill 
I the near future, Vlut 1111 Alma b.IRler. 
ter o f fact , lhue is no equal open- lesBion. stay Ihere for 1 ..... 0 o r lhree years, he mater ial comforts o f life. Henry 
1I1( in any other profusion or avo- In the fo undation 1 would PUI a ..... o uld no t rtgret a month of it when Clay said that lawyers arc mell who 
ca tion of life to-day. The emolu- love of the profession and common he cornu to praClice. After the L:lw work hard. Iile II ell, and die poo r. 
men IS may nOt be 50 large ,but sense as the greatest requisites for Sc hool, spcnd six months in a good O ne thing is iu re, If they work hard, 
they are surer. Success may not be s uccess at the bar. \Vhat are th e ollice to see ho w things a rc do ne and suecess must cOllie to them. They 
accompan ied by the power and inllu- mental q,ualities to be desired? I say also to get a liLlIe of the usual Jaw will in 111 051 itbtanCeS be a ble nOI 15 
coce whieh wealth briDgs, but the again, clear-headed common sense. sludent's conceit rubbed off, a lld then Clay said die poor, but to leave be-
profession .tands to-day- where it Of course, imaginatioll, humor, the begin. l~ractice at least in Massa- hind them enough to keep their fam-
has alway. stood-the equal if not abil ity to talk have their prope r value, chllseLls is easily understood. Thc ilie.. frOIll want. The lawyer, bow-
the fi rst o f all. which J am not endeavo ring to mini- need of the time is not to learn the ever, mllst always remember Ihat lie 
The Law a Dignified Profeuion. mile. But th is js II practica l bUli- routint' of the clerk·~ Ollice or what a is not only cvntendlllg for hIS fee, 
Edmund Burke, one of the greatest. ness age and the tute of this aae II WTlt looks like. but to muter the bUI that he Ul tilhtllli above .11 for 
philolophers of Illume, 51id that not fo r flori d declamltion but for prlllciplei and not detalis of th e the interc"l. of hi" clienu, for In-
• 'The la w is, in my o pinion, one of dear, tu~e, pointed, and practical great body o f the law. Thil d do nc deed there a re II:rcater conSiderations 
the first and noblest of huma n sci- speech. COlll lIIOn sense and clea r- far better in a law sc hool in the Inidlt tha n either of these-the intereslS of 
ences, o ne which doe. more to quick- headednen mu st be the founda llon, of a Clltching enthusiasm and the truth and honor-and he must never 
en and invigorate the understanding and upon these may safely be reared fOmpoi 1l10nsiup and intellectual elC- forget, as it has been well said, hIS 
than III the o tber kinds of learning a super"lructure where imagination I cillllelll which are found in tbe law weapo n in the battle muSt always be 
put together." History wi tnesses to and eloquence may fitly play their school than it can be in the listless the " .... o rd o f the soldier and neve r 
the truth o f this sayina. This worM part. How m uch education, it is fre- solitude o f all office." Indeed the the dagKer of the assassin. 
has Ilways been governed by lawyers. quently asked, must a man have be- large num ber of law schools in this 
In history they have alwlYs taken fore he enters the legal profession. 1 country are witnesse to the fact Ihat 
the foremost pllct's. In Ihis land of cannot do beller than to quote upon the lawyers of the future will have 
oun, government fu nda mentally is Ihis quesl ion what has been wi sely been trained nnder chosen men with 
divided inl0 three deplHllnenU, the said by Mr. just ice Oliver \Ven dell sOllle spedal a tt ainmen t who arc the 
execut ive, the judicial, and the legis- Holmes, now upon the bench of the profe~~ors III uor law schools, and no 
Iitive. The executive has nearly a l- Uni ted Staled Su preme Court. "A young man of the present day who 
wlys been a la wyer. A majority of certain amount. of education a man has any .abili ty o r energy Cln say 
the legislatures of the la nd have near- must have who constantly uses Ihal he has no t been offered a n 01'-
Iy alwlYs been lawyen. And the books. It will save him trouble if he pOrlunity of aequiring a legal edu-
... '3 third department of gO" ernment i. unders tands an occaaional scrap of cation. 
Special Lectures. 
The school has a rranged for a s pec-
ial .:ourse o f lectures to be given to 
the Siudents of the Law School. The 
reader will ob§erve that these sub-
jecn have been selected with rder-
ence to the special demands of a 
thorough course of training in law. 
l\I r. Canl Ho .... rd i. II graduate of our 
Law Sebool. He is thoroughly IlIlere.,t_ 
ad in hi. <'hnl(n pro-
fession and intends 
to lake upthe Ac tive 
prMctice of lA\\, lifter 
• fe ... ' 1II0re 111 0 11\11 •• 
1-1 .. , Iikt: other j{fld. 
uatu or the Law 
School. il III UC" in-
ter~sted ill the work 
fl olle in thi. depllrt+ 
1IIt-'lt. li e .. ya. 
"I shall h"'e mueh 
plealure in dOlllg 
.- ,thill&in nn pow-
e. r(or your 1>C1i~ , 
00 not he!li tllte II all ou me. A UUIll_ 
f)Cr of DIy frlenrls are arrlnging to be 
with you . fter Cbristmas." 
This i . an excellellt photOi!>rapb of Mr. 
n. T. Church , of Tenllesaee, ..... ho i. 
a ju nior lIIember of 
our Law Sehool. It 
il hi. purpo5e to en-
ter agaiu after tbe 
Cb ristQJIUI holiday. 
Ind complete his 
work. In a recent 
leller he lIlya : 
"I alii certain that 
a n nnlber or Illy 
frielld , will enter 
your school. I shall 
~ wit.h you a ne! 11m 
)(oillg to do 1111 I taU 
for you." 
__________________ ~, ____________________ ,' -H-ESO~HERNEVUCATmt 
Ed t I that tJ:pI'eues action, beiog or state, U ca 0 r. classifying infinitives a nd participles 
================================= as separate parti of speech. S ince 
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the infinitive or participle alwayl ex-
p reSSel aCl ion, being o r state; why 
1ft they nOI called verbs, if a verb is 
I word that expresses action, being 
or sta te P 
J. Many authors say 
;Otne thil1g" he could make no error 
in either thought or paumg. 
It is lIule wonder tha t the average 
child dislikes Grammar when 50 care. 
ic:ss ly taught. 
The Almi,hty very wisely so ar-
ranged matters that the child will 
dislike and refuse wha t is nOI good 
rate. concise s tatemen t. In no br"anch 
is there greater opporlunity fo r neat-
ness in written work. 
The old adage thai 
worth doing is worth 
particularly applicable 
ing of Arithmetic. 
whatever ;, 
doing well, is 
to the lcsch-
We append a number of solutions 
H. H . CHERRY, Editor. careless teaching il is certa in ly well 
for the child to rebel against receh'· 
to illustrate ou r meaning. The work 
is such as our pupili take pleasure in 
he presenting daily. Instead of look-ing the in;; truc- tion. In 10 doing 
builds better than he knows. 
SOME HINTS ON TEACHING 
ARITHMETIC. 
EDITORIAL. By Prof. J . M. Guilliams. 
EDUCATION TH E ROAD TO CIVIC POWER. 
,0\. greater pedagogit:al trut h wu 
neve r uttered than thi s: "Whatever 
Ir.nowled,e i. taulht a child Ihould THE soul is the Government.'s richest 1\8661. G reat men are adjeclive aI a word used to describe 
I r b I d d 
. or limit I noun or pronoun Such 
made Crom the maleria 0 t e sou. an g rea t governw enis an Just . be 10 taught that the ICI of ac:qu1rinl 
b l 
' (' h d h t I ..:1 _ teachen and thc authors of such ' h U laws spring from no e men . e rOR t" eRue to power rU llS It I a be of Brelttr value than the 
tbrougb the mind , the heart. and t.be body of the child. All Go\'ern- books would, doubtless, find lIluch knowledce it3elf." Anolher equally 
menta l leaks begi n in the 8Oul. Eve.y low ideal, selfish tho ught, fault with a child who persisted in Important pri nciple is this: Correct 
defooti\"e judgmen t, and !lnstable will of the humAn mind, is fI, leRk , parsing "uch words as JOhn'lI, in the expression is ellential to correct 
E\'ery mind that is e nsla ved by tbe appetites, ihlll moves i ll dii:lOrde r, sentence John'l book was 10lt, as an thinking. 
Bnd that thinks iUllccurntely, is an expense and ;l cn ul'C of frictio n in adjective. Yet the child is perfectly With these principl es continnually 
the machinery o f go\'crnmont. T he making o f a s trong sol fbOl..o logical. He was taught that a word before him. the true tucher will lix 
and an uDselfish c itizen depends upon the n ature of the law8 o r used to describe or limit a noun i. U'Pon his pupil the habit of correct 
concepts enacted in the 8Ou l, and 1\ wise governme nt will em ploy the an adjective. John'l undoubtedly expre5sion. both oral and writlen. 
economy ofTered th ro ug h R complete Irniniut! and developme nt of the limits book. Therefore, according to T oo frequentl y in our school r t)()ml 
CItize n . Th e d olla r appro pri ated Bud u sed in the i utcrest o f fI, right.- the delinition, is cer tainly an adject- th e mailer of exprcssion i. lo.t si ghl 
eo us citizenship is an i n\'est mellt t h at. closes Govermen tn ll ellks a u d ive. Had the child been taught Ihat of in III the recitations save, perhaps, 
iucreases spiritulll power and materia l \'I'eftILh in tbe Go\'eru ment or 1-------------=::::=====:=-----------
t he people. Ed ncil tio n in its broadest meaning is the oculist; the soul 
ie t he eye; and tiny Governme nt Lhnt fAilelo employ the oc ulis t invites 
b Hndness and r u in . "Books, sobools, education , li re the Hcn lfoldi llg 
by the mOllIlS o[ which God builds up tbe human sou l." Th e b ul-
WArk of American liberty is spi ritu a l thoug ht. The G o \'ernllte llt's 
ric hest gold m ine is t he human mind. 
OOVERNnENTAL REPRESSIVENESS. 
A good government seeks to go\-ern less by aid ing thJ'l c itizen to 
g o vern himself more. If meD wo uld on ly cease to b ui ld prisous 
within themselves, gove rnments would be lImB rep ressive, Ilnd we 
sh ou ld b ave but little, if any, use for jnils, p"nitentinri es, nnd 
-:.. .... ;oalstatutea. But as loug as Dlon fail to r ule th{l tll seh'cf!, '01'0 
must have laws to repress c nme and pflsons for c rimjn Rls. As we 
con tr ol o urselves Rnd IId vBlIce toward a higher c h -iliz,RtioD , public 
8chools, (.'Olleges, univer-ities, chu rches, libraries, nnd other chnrnc-
t or-mak ing institutio ns will g row mo re DltlllOrOUS and their work will 
become moro pfTective. At the MOle time saloons, jails. pen ite n till_ 
r ics, s nd c riminals will diminish in number, nud much o f the mo n ey 
that is now used to re press the undiscip lined spirit o r 1110" will be 
ill\'ested for a sy mmet.r ical Rnd universal ed ucatio n or th e c iLizo n , 
'r ho rend or must n ot concl ude . however, thut t he govern me nt "ud 
law are for tho good o oly . They nre for both good unu bfld me ll . 1f 
nil the people who constitute t he government were noble WOIl , we 
would still Deed a g overnment. t h rough wbic h to ndminister the 
general welfare. 
T. 1' __ ' Stud.nUl- A Special Rcq .. ut. 
w,....".t "'I ectr .. u, reqllut uery 1II." dfltIl 
... ho b.u .n.,.,ded our Ulatll .. U .... aad . '110 re-
O'I~ .... OOP1 or WI. paper, to IlIlId1, ..,lr.aow-t. 
,dg ... me. We .... ma1rlll. all ,11'01"1. 10 lelld 
e.erJ foroner 1II.""'8IIt a COPJ. H •• e y<'11 •• 
eMYfid on. t Be AI"' to t. U "I .b .... , .. u _rite, 
_b.t,ou ""' doilla aDd .co'''elhln, ,~1 you . 
rU'''" plAlla. ,"ou ..... 1Lt. ,,1.10 CO/( ,. .. Il 
A VLllty OItUT ,."VOIl 011" Ull, I F YOU ..... ILJ.. 
01 •• r uLJ.. l !'Cro lllollATiOII COII"«,,/(I)lO AII"V 
p . OSPKC'!"W. ItTUDLllfn(vou 1oII.iY" K)lOW. 01'0'. 
US t h",lr ... 10'" .lId add~ t.Olt'elber .lib th" 
0010'- th.,.lIJ .. Iu-. "lid tell u. .. hilI too do 
.... d ho.- to do In order too ~"..., •. " .. Ir ptltrQI!. 
""", aDd. I" .... by. dOllbie be .u ... ~ .anllO rl'O'" 
70uro""",,,,,,'Y' We . .... lIl~tLy.ppree'-''' 
• Inu .. r r ...... ' ,"", Ad<l~ U . II . UU GKK'i. &\ ... t DKO"",n. KJ. 
SOME DEFINITIONS IN GRAM-
MAR. 
By Pro£. ) . M. Guilliams. 
Delinit ions InUII be useful. They 
Inust be taugh t for a purpose o ther 
than the me re fact of Iheir having a 
place in the book lhat happens to be 
used as a text. In Order to be userul, 
definitions m ust be accurate. An in-
accurate definition is not only use-
leu. but is a positive hindrance 10 
the student who learns it. 
I! is reallf surprising to note how 
many Ibsolutely wrong delinitions 
have fo und lodgment in our text 
books. 
A Wo rd III FGrmu ~11I"'nti . 
W, ~.e.'h,,"d.-..d" of lelte .... from PI"<lII-
pecth'e IiltUdMUI ID .... ...,. pliTt of 'h~ OOll lltry 
.. ytllif t b.~ OUr !fts'ttUt!oo bad bo!oell ."tIt"n' 
mttIdfMI b7 a f_r !Klld.nlof 0 ...... )lan,or 
WnIoIIlell.tntdo,.o t •• n.lye the n_ of I..b~ 
'o.n.~r Rudeate. Othe .... "equ .. ntJy I'L~e tbe 
nllm'" (It we Pf!_ ... ho have re.,on,n'eDded 
U>e IIliUtutJon. "'. he .... 00 reeel~1'd mallY 
~1 ....... III I ,od ueh II: ~'"den · " ... ho ""me 10 us I<> 
eallr IcilOOI. W .. .... J/ ret ... e.", 1I·'t l" • \1<1811-
loa to """"","11,. th.:>t 1\>11. ... ~ I kII 1I, t. 
meM& of l"m"lf 70U lbot, .... II profound Ly 
crateful tor 1'Ollr 10) "lIy and Io'-ellud r .. r th" 
..... , hll"~I ;r " ms nitelll ln 0" .('bool and 
I~ ''''''Oe", 1\' .. """II tW " "r nu rw.t. .... all 
tlon ... to m"rlt your ootldrnce. 
I. "A regu lar \tub," says one 
wide:y used text-book in English 
Grammar, "is one Ihat fo rms its past 
tense and perfect par ticiple by adding 
d or cd to the preselll." , ' he author 
of that text places hear, th e on ly 
verb in the English lanl{uage that 
form s ilS past tense and perfeet par. 
ticiple by the addilion of d to lhe 
present, in the liSl of irregular verbs 
He evidently did not believe tha: 
consistency is a jewel. 
CAPT. C. J . VANMETE& 
On th e site occu'pied by tbe main college building, Capt-C. J . Van· 
ru el~~ was bor~1. 'I ocomm'::lllorate th is event, 8S well8s in g ra t e fu l ree-
og Ultion of hiS generous BId extended to t bese institu tions a nd kind -
ly inte res t J!lanifesu:d ~u them, tb e Board of Directo rs of tbe South-
? r tl E~uc8tton81 Butldlllg Company, have nOlDed the Dlain building, 
IOcludlllg the 9 hapcl " Vanm ete r Hal l." The Southern Normal ~choollllld Bus~n ess University , ns a testimouial o f their apprecia-
tion o f the sterllllg wort.h of Capt. Vanme ter 8S a c i tizen and fri end to 
these institu tions, elected him Chancellor. 
an adjective is a word used solely to 
modify or limit a substantive, J ohn'. 
would have been promptly called a 
noun. The child was in no way to 
blame for the error. The leacher and 
the book were responsible for that. 
in Gramm ar and composit ion. It is 
practice not precept thal is most in-
strumental in IixinS habits-sood as 
well as bad. 
The pupil who is trained in Ari lh-
metic simply (0 get .nswen, ought 
to have the righ t to bring .uit for 
damages on I ceount of professional 
mal'(rellmenl against the teacher. 
The habit'::If correct uprusion. 
ntunus and ace:1uo:,' wi ll atrvc the 
s tudent ever,. day he lives. careless 
expression, uncouthness and inaccu-
racy will curse their possessor to t.he 
lates t day of hi' life. 
ing upon such requiremenls as tuks, 
~hey enler upon lhem with a hearty 
zeal, each s triving dai ly to remedy 
yesterday's defects and approach • 
step nearer ideal perfect ion 
Equally good solutions were pre-
pared by John H ayden. Hugh Carl, 
Burney Buchanan. A. Trahan, C. F. 
Zilllltlerman, Florence MaGee, Rox-
ana Gilmore, Exie Grider, Oetavia 
Salter, Lula Schafer, L. L. Wood 
Paul Gaithe, Maggie Smith, ' Ollie 
Shewmaker, Elvin Kirkwood, A. Du· 
plichin, Minor C. Davis, Alice Gra· 
ham, C. W. Morehead, C. C. McNeel, 
Clarence Hinton, Leoua Stephenson, 
J. Casebeer. 
Reduce J bushels, 2 p~ks, 5 quara 
and I PlOt to pinls. One bushel equals 
4 pecks; J bushels eqllal J times 4 
pecks, equal 12 pecks; 12 pecks plus 
2 pecks equal t4 pecks ; 1 peck equals 
8 quarts ; 14 peck~ equal 14 time. 8 
quar ts, equal li Z quarts; 112 quar ts 
plus live quar ts equal 117 !.Iuarll ; I 
quart equal s 2 pint s; 117 quarts equal 
11ltimes 2 pints equal 23 pints; 2J4 
pints plus I pint equal 2JS pinl!. 
T hree bu;;hcls, 2 pecks. live quaru, 
and t pint equal 233 pintS. 
) . H. FENWICK. J r., 
Bowling Green, Ky. 
• • 
Reduce J1$ pints to busbel5. One 
PlOt equals one· half quart; J.24 pints 
equal J~ timts on,~·ha lf ,\u..," 'tI\ua1 
t03 quarts ; I quart eqllals one-cia:hth 
peck; 162 quarts equal 16 2 times one 
eIghth peck equals twenty and one-
fourth Il tck ; I peck equals one-fourth 
bushel; twenty 1I1d c ne-fourth pecks 
equal twenty and ·me-fOl.flh times 
one-fourth bushel eoual live and one-
~i xle er\.l h bushels. Three hundred and 
Iwenty-four peck/! equal live and one-
sixteenth bushels . 
LULA SCHA F ER. 
+ • + 
Find eight per cent. of 256 cords of 
wood. Let 100 per cen l. equal 256 
oords of wood; ()f1e per cent. equals 
1-100 times 256 oor l\s equal 256-100; 
8 per cent. equals 8 times 256-100 
cords equal 2048 cords. Eight per 
cent. of 256 cords of wood is 20-4B 
cords. 
• • • 
Six per cent. of a man's floc k of 
sheep arc t5; how many sheep has 
he ? Let 100 per cent. equal number 
of .heep ; 6 per cenr. of my flock 
equals 15 sheep; I per cent. equals 1·6 
of 15 sheep equals two alld one-third 
sheep; 100 per cenl. equal s 100 plu. 
two d one-thi rd sheep equals 2JJ 
I-J sheep. If s ix per cent. equals lif-
teen -tlh«p. one hundred per cent. 
equals two hundred and thirty three 
and one-third sheep. 
WI LLIE MAU PIN. 
• • • 
Eighty acres arc what per 
lwO hundred and lifty acres? 
cent. of 
Let :ISO 
acrts equal 100 per cent.; I acre 
equals 1-2SO of 100 per cent. equals 
2-5 per cent.; 80 acres equals 80 times 
2-5 per cent. which equals J2 per <:cnl. 
Eighty acres equal J2 per cent. of A fe w examples will serve to make 
clear our meaning: 
2. It is not uncommon to find au-
thors who define a verb as a word 
that aherts action, being or state, 
and then proceed to c1ass if,. infini-
lives and participles as verbs. On 
the olher hand il is not uncommon to 
find authors who say a verb il a .... ord 
S. Another common error found in 
many text-books and in the l'eachil1g 
of hundreds of teachers is this: A 
transative verb is one that require. 
an ohject to complete its meaninl, 
T he average child who bas learned 
this definit ion will very promptly call 
waa punisbed in the sentence, Tbe 
boy .11 punished by his teacber, an 
inlransi tive verb ,because it does nOl 
hive an object. Were he taught that 
a tran sitive \'erb is one "That shows 
lh.t something does something to 
more 250 acres. ~ 
abundant material for drill in aceu- GAR LAN D KING. 
Nowhere is the habit of accuracy 
so easily taugh l as in Arithmetic. In 
no other branch do we find 
f , 
• 
'THE SOUTHERN EDUCATOR. 
A COLLEGE FOR TEACHERS. 
Educational Advantages of the Highest Order Are 
Offered Persons Who Expect to Take County, 
Sta te Certificate or State Diploma Courses 
Our Students Universally Succeed in Securing the 
B est Certificate Schools. 
LOW R.ATES OF BOAR.D AXD TUITION. 
plete it will receive thei r 
IU1d degree of Bachelor of 
... n the evening of the 
.... n.duating Exerc;ises. 
diploma. 
Pedago&>, 
Teacherl' 
I er"on" \Vho hal'e done n,lIch of 
[hi' lI'ork ma)' complete th i~ course 
HI fi\;: 1II0nth". 
.s f A r t::' DIPLOMA t..OUKSE. 
-
gy. The age demands an educated ~~E P .A..&iT. 
service, and he' who wishes to sue' I _~;;;;;;;;:=;;;:~========:;~~~~~;~~~iii~iiiill-t eed must equip bimselr. 
PRIMA.RV kI NuEROAI(TEN. 
One of the most heallhful s ign. of 
(mprO\' t:III1:nt in OU f c:ducaliona l 111'-
tern is the increasing demand for 
lna-h-grade Primary Teacher", They 
:are receivmg in many commumlU ... 
better saillriu than teac hers of lIl IC T-
mediate and higher grades. T illS IS :. 
just recognition of the fact thaI the 
mOil scientific tucher should be 
those of the primary Ind 'Iunder-
"ancn schools. 
To meet the demand for tbis Krad e 
of teachers special attention is gIven 
.0 vrlmary and kindergarten melll-
vds of leaching. Teachers aft caro:-
lUll)' trained in the theory and prac-
tice of the natural development of 
mind u outlined by Froebel and 
otlll:r great thinkers in this field . 
.\luth apparatus and many apph-
auces of the most modern sor t arc 
l,I,jed to impress the lessons learned 
and the young teacher is trained to 
usc them . 
T he department for teachers is one 
of the I:lrgest in ou r school, and the 
work being done IS importanl and 
far-reaching. The amI of this fea t-
ure of the ;,c hool is to elel'ate the 
teaching profes~ion by elevating the 
s ta ndard of Ihe teacher, and ~hrough 
th e tucher. to reach th e public 
sch ool children o f our country. The 
course is, therefore broad, and its ef-
fe ct upon the leache r and the profes-
sion is to strengthen and widen the 
scope of each. The demand made 
upon us for abl e teachen is rar 
greater than we can fil!. Liberal sa l-
aries arc offered. The inc reasing pat-
ronage of this department Ind the 
growing demand for good teachers, 
have caused us to recast the course 
of study and to introduce a number 
of new Ind helpful featurell. 
This couue incl udel III that is re- S EEING THINO,S ou r OF .DOOR:. . 
Besides the regular course of 
study, specia l attention is gn'en 10 I 
COllr~e in Pedagogical Literature, 
i'hyc t.olog)'. Teachers' Training, 
M et hOd~ and the Princ:ipltl of Kin-
dergar ten Trainlllg. The s tudent 
dati nOt on ly st ud)' the theory, bUI is 
gi> en Iculal practice in teaching 
cla.sc,. 
COUN rv TeACl1ERS' COU W,SE . 
Ar .... "\ged for T.wenty Weeks. 
Fint Term-Ten Weeks.-Arilh-
metic ,U. S. Hi ~tory, Civil Govern-
ment. Grammar, Composit ion. Read· 
ing, Teache rs' Training and Drills. 
~ .. 't.c.n.d 'I'erm.-T"" \ V .. e-!,~.-
Arithmet ic, Grammar, Physiology, 
Geographr, Theory and Practice. 
Spell ing. Reading and Drill t. 
SfATI! CE RTIFICATE COWUE . 
Those who have complettd the 
County Teachers Course, or an 
cqui\' l lc llt course of study, may fill-
ish the State Certificate Course in 
fi\'e mOluhs. Gra.duatcs in this 
course seldom fa il to pus the exam-
ination for a State Certificate. This 
pernliu the holder to teach fo r eight 
years in Iny county in the S tate 
withou t re·e:C lmina tion. 
Course of Study. 
Pint Tcrm.-Ten Weeks.-Higher 
Arithmetic, Algebra, P sychology, 
History of Literature, Debating, 
Teacher,, ' Training and Drills. 
Second Term.-Ten Weeks.-
H igher Ari thmetic, Algebra, Psy· 
chology, History of Li terature, 
Teacherji' Trainmg. ESiiays on Peda-
gogy and Debating. 
TeACHE~S' OH,AOUATE COURSE. 
Th is is the finished course of the 
department for teachers. Any pupil 
comple ting it alld passing the exam-
inat ion will be graduated fro m our 
school with the degree of Bachelor 
oi Pedagogy. In addi t ion to this, 
special effon s arc made to secure for 
eldl graduate a good position. Any 
pupil who has finish ed a .. ood com-
Ulon Ichool course of s tudy may fin · 
ish this course in fort y weeks. 
Courae of Study. 
First Term.-Ten W eeks.-Arith-
muic, U. S. Hi story. Civil Govern-
ment, Grammar. CompOsition, Read-
ing, Teachers' Traimng and Drills. 
S.:cond Term.-Ten Weeks ... 
Higher A~ithmctic, Grammlr, Psy-
chology. Geography, Teachen' Train-
mg, Spelling .Readin .. and Drills. 
Third Tenn.-Ten W eeks-Higher 
Arit hmetic, Algebra, Psychology, 
and Methods, English Literf-tu re, 
R"lding and Dri lls. 
}o~ourth Term.-Ten Weeks.-
H igher Artihmetic, Algebra, Psy· 
chology and ?'Iethodl, English Liter· 
ature, Essays on Pedagagy, and 
Gradualing Thuc:s, Teachers' Grad~ 
uatinr' Exercile.. 
Thil course is weD IfTlnr ed, thor-
ourh and practical ThoH who com· 
(IUlred 111 the ~tate Certificate Course 
besidt!~ clements of Physics and Be-
gll1l11ng Latin. ,For any pupil who 
de.:. irCi to Lake this course, an ex-
cellelll o pportu nity is offered. 
"'REPAI\I:E AT HOME. 
Any who arc preparing to take the 
State Certificate, State Diploma or 
the Teacher. ' Graduate Courae 
~hould write us fo r a printed outline 
of the Teacher.. ' Courie m Litera-
ture. TillS Will enable litem to do 
much of the work LlI Literature be-
fore elltering 
and money. 
and thereby save tulle 
OEMAi'D t=OR TEAt..:Ht:;R,S . 
The present demand for more and 
beller teachers is constant and ur-
gent. True, there is. a demand ior all 
"rades, bUI the principal call is for 
betler qualtfied t eacher~. The writer 
ha~ viiilted nearly every (,'()unty in 
Kentucky and hu beel] repeatedly 
asked to aId in ;;ecuring competent 
u:acher" Jor anod c1>oo)a In uear-
ty t\'ery county there Iii :I. manifest 
UIOI'emeut to secure longer terms of 
lichool and beller pay for the Quah -
tied teachers, while the unanimous 
COilteniU3 i~ that . . the unqualified 
tcacher i5 dear at any price." 
TnOW;OUOH AND EFFJI .. IENT. 
The Tc:acbeu' couues have all 
been reorgall ized and recaSt with the 
Idea oi iucreuing their thoroua-hnen 
aud elliclency. The demand for thor-
ough teachers who can do thing_ is 
greater than the supply. Tbe fou nda-
!Jon ..... o rk laid in the I tudy of text 
is bcina- done with care and with a 
view to thei r a reater ut il ity. Power 
iJi developed and knowleda-e Icquir-
ed, so that the " examination" scare-
crow is robbed oi its terrou. 
Not only is .the subject mUler 
thoroughly taugbt, but Tc:achers' 
Training Cwsu autOible daily for 
Ihe diSCUSSIon oi the bes t pedaeogic-
al method". The youn" leacher i, 
led to apprehend Ibe lcience of 
tuchinl. and to so assimilate the 
prinCiples of education as to luccess· 
fully u"e them. To thil end melD-
berii of the Teachers ' Coune are re· 
qllired to do actual teac hin&, in the 
presence of tl:e clan and teacher. 
No loose or ca releS! work i, pf'r-
milled 1'l:in&'1 are required to be 
done with accuracy and in order, Ind 
ac(ord1l18 to the most approved sci· 
entific methods. The recasting and 
Imp roving the Teachers' Course i5 
mte tir.g with much ,..pproval fr"lm 
OUI' besl leachen 
ooes IT "'AY? 
SO lII.ny ,:apablr young peopl c 
he, lU ll' to attend school ~caus!: they 
fear it .. w:lI 1I0 t pay." To say 
1I0thmg of the greater consideration. 
thaI oJf mind and character devclop-
nlent, it will pay I thousand· fold 
in dollars and cents. It is not &,ener· 
ally advisable fo r young people to gu 
in debt, yet many casu come to ou r 
notice annually, in whicb young wo-
men Ind men have borrowed the 
means for l ecuring an education and 
have sucteeded abundantly profe s-
sionally and fin ancia lly. 
From the material side, the getting 
of an education is a process of intel-
ligent ly investine money and. ener-
Nature Study is receivlllg much 
deserved auentioll in all progressive: 
primary schools. Members of the 
Teachen' Trainilill Clus do not 
Itudy books only on ;, Nature 
Study" but Itudy nature and life in 
all their interest a.nd beauty, fint 
hand, out GI doon. F requent wallu 
are taken, specimens aathered and 
les~ons learuc:d direct from Motber 
Nature. In Ibis conllect ion the nat-
ural object i used ill every poniblc: 
way to in"truct the te.ache~ how 10 
best qUIcken the child', JIltel ~S t and 
to develop milld alld charactL r. 
Not only is the teacher better 
equipped for the work of hiS profes· 
sion, but his life is sweetened, ell-
riched and enlari;;ed by this course of 
~tudy. 
TEAC ltI:;. RS' CoUH,SE 
I N LlTt:;J,(A rUI{E. 
T his is a pl elS1II8 and helpful feat-
ure of the Teacher's Course. Besides 
the usual study o{ the HIstory of En-
" Ihh Litera tu re: '"tld Engilsh Au-
thors ,a regular pre"cribed course of 
Teldin" especially suiled to the 
ltacheh' profusion IS earned 
throueh the yelr. This 15 not can· 
fined to pedagogical and educational 
works, but Classic A.u tbOTS in sd-
ence, history and fictio n are read and 
an .llyud. 
An,. a ile duiring to like any of 
the Teacherl Couriics should write us 
fo r a prililed outline 
course of readina-. 
of the teache rs' 
POSITIONS FON, TeACHERS. 
Many inquiries. personally and by 
lette rs ,arc made of us t;oncerning 
positions, vacanciu for teachers, etc. 
1'0 a ll of these we reply: Ther. arc 
more lI'ood posi tions and a " re:ater 
demand for competent teachers thaI! 
can be filled. This is especially true 
now. \Ve do nOI . , euarantee 
pOlition. " to a ll but we do secure 
pQiitions for every competent and 
wo rthy student who completes a 
course wi th us. Most of our Iradu-
ales secure positions even before the 
day of their eraduation. 
WE W ILL NEED 
ONE HUNDRED TEACH ER-S. 
10 take -Iood positions at ,arge 
ariu within ten months. Arc 
ready? Can you let ready ill 
time? Arc you rei lly in earnest ? 
sal-
' 0" 
,h .. 
If 
so, we need you and cln use you to 
satisfy one of the many demand. 
made upon us. 
Ii YOII have and queriu to make I 
on the ~ubje t t of Enahsh Gram ma r, 
write tl" Prof. Guilham i, the teacher 
of Grammer in the Southern Norma l 
Sc hool. and hc will take pleasure 111 
:t.n ~werini' you throujth the columns 
oi the Snuthern 
Question is one of 
If you cllclose , 
Educator, 
een~ral 
two·cent 
if the 
inlereSt. 
postage 
stamp he will lend a reply 
Cl:uor,. by ",ail. 
to your 
This picture of the schoo l WDS made during the f811 o( 1891. We 
enrolk·d twenLy.eight students the fiNit fi ve months, and seventy_ 
t:ight during the ent ire scbolAstic year. The school occupied £ouz 
rooms ill Illf~ willJ( of Ihe old College b uild ing, whiob is sbo ..... n in tbe 
above picLure. (Fro m acLunl photogrn ph .) 
This picture COlltniu8 nbo ut nil the stud ents in 
ing 1.lw f!prilT1:~ of IS!12. l Froll1 n"llln l photogrAph.) 
Thi!i picture 1\'1\8 tn kun i n the spri n lol: of lSlJli. 
to usc all of th o for mer College build ing in order 
the stodents. (From nCl tllll photogrnph.) \ 
attendnnce dur· 
It W88 llocessary 
to accommodate 
A Vlc turc of the ItuildinlC Afler the Fire. 
'1' h6 interior o f t he buildill~ WflS completely destroyed by fire 011 
the night of November 16, 1899. A ll the Bch ool fu rniture, r,.corda 
aod othe r school equ il ' men ls 'and property were d estroyed. T he 
school opened ne-xt mo r n ing in rented rooms in t he hus ineSl! part. or 
the city Tho school WAS sllccessfu lly held t.ogetbe r. Only two 
8tude nt~ left 011 Accoun i o f t.he fire. 
By 10 o'clock on the ltIornlllg following the fi re t b e ins t.itu t ion 
hlld leosed rooms ill the second and third stories of tbe buildings 
shown in t he nbove pi cture. 'I'heae build ings are locAted in the bus-
inelill portion of tbe city. Th o institution was conducted in these 
rooms for ooout teo months and then opened its fali 8e88ioD i n t h e 
handsome De'" bu ild ing shown in t.he nut di.i.iop,. (Fro. actual 
photograph .) 
.. 
.. uSoui hern Normal . School and 8 4 
TFI:E PF 
TH IS- HANDSOME BU ILDING WAS COMPLETED IN 1901 . CONSTI 
The Schools Adjourned a few ninutes Friday Morn 
STUDENTS TAKINO A WALK THROUOt 
)wling Green Business University .... 
• 
• 
IUCTED BY THE SOUTHERN EDUCATIONAL BUILDING COMPANY. 
Ing. March '5. U)O.f. to Have the Above Picture Taken, 
I RESERVOIR PARK. BOWLINO GREEN, KY. 
TH£'. .IOUTHE1VI £DUCA'T01l.. 
FRISBIE HALL. 
This modem Students' Home w8s=co mpleted April 1, HJ04. Hoi Rnrl cold hoths, sleam heRt, electrio li~hts, 
elcglll. nt parlors, c ultured and rcfined r.ntmosphere and home-like euvi rOll mCll ts. 'Wi lh Prof. lind Mrs. J. L . Har-
man 11.8 bost slid hostess, make this an ideal place (or young students, 86 wallns older on6S. Young s tnde ll ts 
may be put under the persOllJl.1 ca re or Mr. Rnd "M rs. H"rmRII. 
Students Assembled For Chapel Exercises, Vanmeter Ha ll. 
-fhe above picture wos mndc from thA stAge At 9:15 s. m., '}~rida)', Murch 25, 19().1. 
VANMETER HALL. 
The College Audit.orium- in which th e daily del'olien RI e:lercises are conducted- hRs been prononnced one 
ot the most beautiful in the South. 'l be acoustic properties of the room are weH.nigh pertect. The hall is 
turJllh.hed witb operA chRirs of tbe IRtest design, 
"r'FIE FU"r'U~E. 
? 
• 
~u appreciative public and a loyal stUd-
ent bo dy are answering the question. 
A. publ ic-fipiritcd citizon. who believes ill universa l edu~ 
cntiOIl !l.ud wh o luOoI'8 to develop!l. ri~hteou8 ci t izenship. tells 
his friends Lhn! {H'ery pcr>lOIl Rhould give finnuc inl aid to 
ChnrftCler~mnkiug institut,iolls. He tells them that insvircd 
thought is the Ilflturnlaristocmcy or H republic. 
A coruminae of public~!lpirited c lt17:ens meet to discuss 
!(iucatiollai questions a nd devise ways aud menns fo r arousing 
l!ducll tio ll a l elltilull inSIlI Dnd to pro\' ide for ne"" bnildill,1t8 and 
equ ipmonts ((If tho nccolllluooati OIl o f nn inc rells ing aUend-
IUlce. 
• 
A former stude n t tella his friends Rbout the institution 
and 'l'ery ea rnestly advises them to go to Bowling Green to 
onte r sehf'lOl. 
A st ndent who hils Intended the school wri tes Pres. H. H . 
Oherry ,md sends the nam es nnd nddresses or prospective 
~tud ont8 . 
A zea lous student, fired Ly nn inspirnlion gained WObBe at_ 
tending school, tries to interest. tb e indity"re nt IlIld ig.nor8n~ 
parent. who does not believe in educo t ing hi s bri~ht. SOP !> &!let 
daug hters. "Be rings t.he r is ing bell in the 9OU1." 
Will It Pay to Study Shorthand? 
THE SOll'rHERN EDfJC.IITa1{. 
Robert Stone, Herbert Whitney and large, but these are mentioned be-
hundreds of others. Their stories cause '0\ 1: know them well and they 
a..re inh:reitmg though they did not illustrate what a boy Cln do if h' 
ride a loole freight train do wn the tri t s. Shorlhsnd put Ihem close up 
These long winter even;ngs many ion from neighbors s ta ling that they mounta in and ~op it JlliH a. It was 
boys sil by country fires and d re:lnl have: a good home: slanding. Certai ll - about to cruh infO the: midnigh t u -
of a day when .bey will be "knee: Iy they may have many of the lovely prus, o r tucuc: th e: gir l who had 
dec:p" in the affairs of men. They gracts, bUI unless they are good 011 been captured by the Indiaos, o r do 
read biorraphiu or arlidn in the one thing. they may be: given a job any o ther darin, deed wh ich the he-
luding magazines aboul how men of roll ing trut'ks-manly worK and ron ill jtoritl do T hey were just 
have gained a "toe-hold" in business whe re many successful mcn started common, mlnly boys lik e: many 0' 
to the power that moves twO great 
railway systcm.. No one will Iccuse 
us o r the boys of thinkinl they hive 
attained brillian t s uccess, but they 
are selr~sustaining and in line for be t-
te r tbings. 
JUSt a few years ago, the private 
o r other pursuhs. They lee, I t this o r go home discouraged. you who read thiJ.-possused no secretary of United Stares Senator 
'panicular season, the picture of the Two boys of equal age, education, special gift of bn.in or inherited no P latt, of New York, was I shorthand 
lon's retu rn 10 the heaped-up temperament, experience, strength ot comfortablt sums of money. 
Student in our eoller e. Tbe private Thanksgiving table of his fa ther, and body and chlucter en ter the t'mploy- Abo .. , 
v t ..... o years ago a young man sec retary of ex-United Stales Sena-
catch from the pictu re the joy of the 1110:111 o f a bank, ~tore or ra ilroad. 
fatUily and tlie neighborhood &I the One of the boys has had a systemlt-
ic business tra ining and this is the 
on ly differe nct'. One g'OCs to the o f-
fice on I salary of from $40 to $75 a 
came to liS fr6m Weste rn Kentucky. tor William Lindsay, of Kentucky, 
I-Ie was young-about seventeen-
poor, bad ly crippled, uneducated, un-
now of New York. II one of our sten-
ographic gnduatCl. The offids ' 
tidy and as stenogrspher for the T ampa, Florida, t imid as • child . H is 
son 'l "isit. H e has been a year a ..... ay 
in the city holding I place 01 re~ 
spon5ibility among lIIen of affa irs. 
He is yet Ihe lame youthful boy with 
the lame fo ndnell for hi ) home and 
dist rict is making $3,SOO per year and 
His only hat monlh. The other goes to the base- ~Io thes fitted poor ly. he was on e of our boys a .hort l ime 
was a cheap one t hat had go tten wet ago. T he secretllry of one of the 
friend. of hi. boyhood days; yet, in 
a ppcarance, he has matured, become 
more manly, ..... ears be ller fitt ing 
clolhes, maybe, and bas an ai r 01 
confidence ·that please.. He does nOI 
men! on an equality wilh cheap. com-
mon labor at a trifling sal ary. Mark 
and "gone to seed." 
yOIl. they a re equal except in com-
ition by ringing the 
He ps id his tu-
college bell Ind 
leading law firms of 
one of our number. 
Califo rnia, is 
He makes I I 
mercia I training. They begin to grow 
In the favor of the fi rm. T hey Ire 
promoted. The boy in the o ffi ce 
belong 10 the few who a re puffed up knows the inside of every thing-the 
by their . horl caree r away from $lIes. the purchasu , pllnl Ind all . 
bome and re lurn 10 . ho ..... t heir ac- In fa ct, if he is a stenolrapher, "tbe 
complishmenta_ And the neighbors brains of the President fl ow through 
"Peak to each other about what prOI- his finger s dai ly." Five o r ten yeara 
peets tlte boy has, and sometimes hence, when the basement boy will 
point him out to thei r own sons as hS\'e reached the office, the stenog-
an example of what a young man can rapbcr will be an officer and will 
do-is doing. In the piclure, the ha\'e forgollen stenog ra.phy and be 
boy who is in rc"erje, ICes a ll these dit lat mg to others. And he won this 
things, and maTe. There l~ snlall adl'antage over h is frie nd by h"'ing 
wonder th at hopCl and ambition! invesled $!50 and seven o r eigln 
arise in him. He 1I'0uid not be an mont hs linle in an honesl eommerc-
average Amerkan If they did not. ial schoo!. I do not daim that a 
li e: re ~oh'es to do. and reti res en- short-hand course is a cu re fo r a ll 
couraged. He hu heard Ihat "where pOl'eny nor the all in all in an educa-
the re is a wilt ." etc .. and never quu- l ion, but it does give young men and 
lions the way H e dream! that very wpmen a key to enler business snd 
night of his father'. indebtedness, o r al the same lime givC$ them a luera-
his own lack of money, o r his infe~ live ~a l a ry wbile they are winning 
rior education ,or one hundred ol her promotion. It is a desirable oct upa-
lU"em1!tC' hindral>cu wbich 'He the l lion for life too. T here I fe Slen-
heri tage of a majority of the boYI ographef5 in the United Sta.tes who 
a re making as mllcb I ' some of the 
leading lawyers. But I 1m lel ving 
my young man of hopeful dre.ms 
wi thout lell ing him how he may get 
this course. 
KU CUTKO B Y PROlf. J . R. K ,.I'E·'"I , l'IIU<VII'A I, 
he thought it I disg race to ring it o ne 
minute behind time. He had borrow-
least $2,000 per year. 
graduates is secretary of 
cd moncy enough to pay h is board at lawye r. who is lI lIorlley 
a modea! boarding home. It was a rail roads. 
of ou r 
I )outhern 
for Iwenly 
com mon thing for him. to misspell 
Ih irty-si x wc. rds out o f fifty, but he 
Boys lind gir ls are wondering if 
they can get a place after fi mshina 
ially the one, ""ho was your secretary 
or stenographer, whom you sent me, 
and I feci it due ber to say thai s he, 
Miss Wa tkins, from the begin ninl, 
IWO months just pused, has proven 
huseJf equal to the task, wbieh .he 
is doing. I uy task because Ihe 
eharaete r of work being lurned out 
by her is very exaeting, and it re-
quires botb skill and ability to cia 
well. Tbere a re doubtless ms ny 
fine stenographers fo r copy or die-
ta lion work, t h e r~ are others for 
..... ork dem anding thought. [ feared 
the reBult of my Irial of any fo r this 
work and fee l it due your .chool IS 
w-:11 II! my stenographer to say thus 
fa r her ..... ork ha! been very utidac~ 
lory. And I see no reason why ahe 
shou ld not improv e, as each day fin ds 
fo r her some novel proposition. and 
I 'tru st and believe Ihe work may im~ 
prove her and enable her 10 gsin 
promotion and deserved success. 1 
lihlll say I good word for yOUf 
schoo: ..... henever opportunity pre-
sents itself. 
Very respectfully, 
G. E. SNELL. 
8<; Hool, 01' I'II,I,IIUUIIII' 
Read the Following L etter From a 
Fonner Student.-It II Like 
One of Many We Receive. 
Earl ington, Ky., J uly 6, 1904. 
Prof. H . H. Cherry, 
who have CharaCler, induSlfy and 
the pos!ibili ties of a slTong man-
hood. He i, unhappy and rest len. 
No one knows of hi) anxiety. He 
goes to his daily dulies and at night 
~ees so lillie accomplished, and has 
small hope of rcalizinlJ his desire. 
Am I telling any boy's eKperience? 
The shortage in mouey i. overcom e 
by economy, an d, in Ihe saving, he 
has acqui red a habit Ih3. \ sll sue~ 
ceuful men ha"e and accumulated a 
Well, I Clnt tell him exaee ly, but 
CIt! remind him that if he is making 
$10.00 to $20.00 per month, the usual 
amount paid those who a re yet you ng 
enough to.go to school, it will take a 
101ig time to sa"e enough to put him 
through co llege. There a re few never min ed Ib e same word Ihe sec- a course. T he following statement Dea r 
may answer. Stenographen we have 
Bowling Green, Ky. 
Mr. Ch erry: 
s um large enough to enconrage him. t imes when it is ben to encou raae and time. When you were through here you 
asked me to write 10 you sbout my 
Asf ulmination. I waited unlil no ..... 
10 [ could also lell you aboul my 
)Ians fo r tbis year. I beli eve I 1m 
usti fi ed in being proud of my grsdes. 
)ut I do not want 10 appear an 
·gotis t and would not send them to 
IOU if 1 did not hope that it would do 
he school lome little good and, per-
lallS, encou rage you !n the work you 
.re doi ng. ThC5e a re my gradu: 
3pell ing, 97 ; Reading, 95 ; Writing 
00; Anthmetic, 100; Grammar, 96; 
: omposilion, 100; Geography, \)8; 
His to ry, 100 ; P hysiology, 100; Civil 
::;'overnmen t, !»; Science of Tescbing, 
too. General Average 98 :a-u. 
The things he conaiden inconvenien· 
ces have g iven bim the SpIrit of 
must, I nd this a lway, wins. I muat 
be better educated increases ene rgy 
and though t. I mu. t have 
cbeck! s pending and leaehn 
He cannOt aI present take 
money, 
value. 
law or 
medicine o r architecture or a rt o r 
music, fo r Ihese take more money 
tban he has, and, besides, he wanu 
toJurn busincsJ.- n.il roading, bank-
ing, mercbandisina-Iome fo rm of il. 
H e reasons, and r ighl ly, 100, that it 
will do no good to apply at some 
business office, for fe w offieel hIVe 
use fo r the boy who "can do a lmoat 
anythinr." They wsnt the one wb o 
can do onc t hing and do it ..... ell- bet-
ler than Ihe "common run." Some.' 
perhaps, ha"e 'Ione to their nearell 'l 
town o r ci ty and applied in vain unJ , 
til they fe lt thai III the nories of 
l uecus are false Ind tbat "there isl 
I position for every man" a lie. This 
• very day, hundredJ.-thoulands-of 
boys are applying for placu from 
door to door, in Itrange 10wnS, with 
nothing to warrs nl a cons iderat ion 
, 
but a Jlron g body, a good cbaractef, 
and each a letter or 111'0 of inlroduct-j 
WILL YOU BE m 
. School and' Bo' 
C ATALOG U E S "'1"1 
BE SURE TO nEI'IT ION COUI-
borrowing, bUI venture here, and 
my opinion is that o f many coUeere 
One day he limped up to the in-
SlrnClOr'lI du k snd .~irl 
educated Ihe lUI four years have 
.. arned " I", ... 
I have a position in the publIC 
1chool here for this year. It will be 
m)' first a ttempt but I believe I am 
competen t to do the work and aln 
gOing to do all 1. can to make it a 
success. As it is I nine months 
school I can nOt come back to Ihe 
Southern Normal in January as I had 
hoped to do but perhaps when I do 
tome I can stay longer. 
You never can know bow milch 1 
enj oyed your school. I feel indebted 
to you and th e members of YOUI fa('~ 
ully for what little l uccel$ I ha\'e 
made. I sha ll do all I can for the 
school. 
Yours rupectful1y, 
LIZZIE DEAN. 
Southern Normal 
holastic Year? . 
owling Green, Ky , 
-_' , . c --
Th. O,.lgln Grid ello; 
l u.tion of B ooklteep lng . 
TlfE SOli rHJ;1l./V EDIIC.IITOtt 
large o r small, unt il the day of pay- such improvement and impulse at The: term ledger comes from an o ld 
men!, for this right before God, right Vena:.: Iha! it is believed to be the Holla ndish word and means to lie o r 
-
recognized as the best English pub-
lication on bookkeeping. 
1I , I'Nt IV , ~, Alllb,.S"I'~' !!.olloo] of BII .illu~ 
The antiquity o f the art of bootl:-
keeping is certainly very grea t.. in 
fa ct, the voice of history is sile;t in 
and more casy fo r witnes~ing that ye birthplace of modern accounting. rest in a permanent place. 
doubt not." Doubl.: entry wa" first practiced at Journal i ~ derived from 
The word American accountants compare fa-
a French vorabl)' with those of any o ther 
A~ trade and commerce gradually 
developed bookkeeping, as a matter 
Venice, Genoa and the surrounding word jour, mean ing daily or diurnal, country. T hey have written a large 
10 WIIS and ior this reason i1 is fn;· rderring to daily record of t rans· number of books and de vetoped 
regard to its o rigin. Time lind war of course, kept pace with the tondi-
have eradicated the first evidences of lions until we: reach the:" Golden 
quemly called Italian method. 
Lucas di Bargo published the first 
actions. 
In 1796, E. T. J ones, of Bristol, 
accounting, Age" is of the Roman E mpire, and a t treatise 011 double entry bookkeep- England, published a book ex plain· 
ing the usc of two money colu mns 
many new and practical ideas. 
In recent years there ha"e 
1I13ny changes in Ihe fo rms of 
onl. Special col umn books. 
been 
rec-
card The individual wants of man in his this period it is said th ai modern ac-
primitive slateo were comparath'e!y few cou nting o rigiuated. 
ing in 1495, it was prin ted in Italian 
but was soon introduced in the 
Net her lands and England. J no. Gatt-
!ish published the first German t reat· 
in the journal. 
tha t he is not 
Some writers claim and loose lea f ledgers have been in -
and each individual was enabled to 
supply his wanta and lived to a g reat 
T here is some difference of opin· 
ion belwe-en writers as to whether it 
the author of the troduced and much time and labor are 
elCtcnt independent of his fellow-be- was single or double entry that was i;;e on bookkeepi ng in tS31 and Ihe 
ings. AI this time there was little o r used at this t ime, however it i3 gen- first English book was written by 
no need of bookkeeping, but as bu- erally accepted that it was single en- Hugh Oldcaslle in 1543. In tooa 
double-col umn jou rnal 
gOI his ideas from a 
that was publ ished in 
and ·that he 
French book 
t790. 
Mr. J Oll es' wor%, was republished 
sa,·cd. The great combinations of 
capital have c reated the neeenity oi 
profess ional accOuntant! and audit · 
o rs. The corporation of yesterday 
manity ad"anced in the scale of intel-
ligence and civilization there was a 
corresponding increase of the things 
n.ecessary for his comfort and en-
jOyment and thus it became . nects-
sary for him to negotia te wi th his 
Ileighbors or friends for such things 
try. Again, seve ral writers seenl to 
think that the method was evolved 
from the Car thagenians, who were 
conquered by the Roma'I ~. 
Simon Stevin published a work relat- in 1821 and in 1836. It is still held in considered an audilor an 
ing to the application of bookkeep- high esteem by the aCCOtllltants and luxu ry. but to-day he is 
illg as ap~lied 10 fina nce. merchanB of England. pensible necessity. The 
expensive 
'" public o r 
holds an In the early history of accounting In 1875. F. H. Carter published the 
During the latter part of the Fif- (lnly twO gencral books of record third editipn of his book and it mel 
tenth centu ry bookkeeping received were used. Day Book and Ledger . ..... ith an c)l"tensivt salt' and ;, " O W 
as would satisfy tbe desires of his I~n;;;;;:=====~========================::;":::;:';;;;;;;;;;;~ being. I 
These bu~int'Ss reb.ti (\ns, of CQUrSe, 
callcd for record. This condition elC-
isted ages before the advent of writ-
ing or printing, in fact, bookkeep-
ing existed in an undeveloped state 
from immcmoral antiquity. 
The tirs t evidences of accounti ng 
were in th e iorm of knots lied in 
s trings ; la ter no tches were cut in 
reeds which were afterward split, 
one· ha lf being re ta ined by each per-
son ,thu~ suggesting double ent ry. 
Pebbles o r sh(:lIs were sometimes 
used, introducin g pebblckeeping r:rr 
bookkeeping. 
Th e next s tep in the evolution of 
record was in the form of hiero-
glyphics on skins, bark of trees, tab-
IeB of clay and stone. 
The~e primitive methods were all 
temporary records wi th no thought 
of permanency. When settlement 
was made the pebbles, sticks or 
str. ,,~ ~ ' \ ",1'. Ibro .... " 1 aWIy. 
llrofessional accountant 
l\onorahle position in bu si ness and 
fin ancial affa irs. In Grea t Brit"' !, 
publ ic acCOuntanU are au thorized by. 
and ]lTaclice under act of Parlia.ment . 
The Legi~latures of New 'i ork. 
Pennsylvania. New J ersey and .!Ieve r-
a l other States ha"e recent ly passed 
laws of similar import , granting Ihe 
degree of C. P. A. (Certified Public 
Accountant) to those who pai S the 
required examinat ion. 
, uhe Public Accountant is mon° 
than a hookkeeper o r auditor. .. H e 
is the consulting physician of finan ce 
lind comm erce. I-I e unders tands th e. 
anatomy and phys iology of busin ess 
and the rules of health o f corpor-
~ tion s . partner;; hil)S and individual 
~ n'terllr is e s. H t' diagnoses a.bnormal 
~onditions , and suggests approved 
remedies. His s tudy and interest i ~ 
the soundness of the world of ai-
fa irs . " He is not a bookkeeper bU l 
elCa.mines the work of bookkeepers 
wilh a view to the establishment of 
accuracy, system and dispatch. 
No profession or business is mak· 
ing more progress than that of I C-
..:ountlng. Ne\·cr lodore 111 the hls-
Th e ChineSe claim to have finan-
cial records dating back as far as 
2697 8. C. In the Asiatic Museu m, 
SI. Pe tersbu rg, can be found a Chi-
nese Bank Bill bearing date of 1399 B. 
C. The Metropolitan Art Museum, 
N. Y., COlltains Babylonil.ll tablets of 
SlOnc gh' ing record of transactions 
thai occurred during the reign of 
Nebuchadnezzar. 
------------------ ------- ----- ---------------------1 tor y of the world has the dem:.nd for 
In eXCa\'ations made in the sight of 
the ci ty of ancient Babylon tiles 
were discove red showing records of 
bus iness papers over four thousand 
years old. Some of them were sUn-
ilar 10 modern bank d rafts. 
A recent article in Ainslee's Mag-
azizie says in pan, " Representatives 
of the Uni versity of Pennsylvania. 
while exploring the central part of 
thc north western ridge of the ruins 
of Nippur, discovered about 700 
tablets of clay. showi ng records 
of the firm of Murasher Sons, some 
of the tablets bearing the date of 464 
B. C. The records covcr a period of 
fifty years and sho w evidences of a 
fairly good system of accounting. 
T he inventi on of figures and let· 
ters prodnced a wonderful change in 
Ihe evolution of book-keeping. The 
ancient Egyptians made some his· 
to rical records of accounts but 
whether by lellers or hieroglyphics 
is not known. The Phoenician trad· 
ers also icept records but time has 
blo tted the m out forever. 
Mahomet, the author of the Koran, 
was a bus iness manager of elCtensive 
fi nancial interests, thus extols his peo-
ple, ., When ye bind you rselves in 
debt to one another for a tillIe, write it 
down. Let a writer write between 
you in r ighteousness." • 'Disdain 
not to wri te down thy debt, whether 
MENTION COURSE W 
-- WHEN YOU WR 
Our School of Telegraphy. 
'fhe scarcity of telegrtl.ph operators, besides the extension or Railroad Rnd Commercial Lines has 
caused a g reat demand for young men preplll'ed in this institulion. We have Il t this time letters 
asking for men whom we are unabl e to furll isb. We Cfl ll not get them ready fast ellough to meet t.be 
demands mltde on us by the different compnnies. We have on fil e many letters fro m Railroad com pa-
nies endorsing the work done by thi s institution. Here is a letter which pl\ssed between two 
Railroad Officials : 
DEAl!. SfR :- Your lette r of Sept. 19, received And I hasten to reply so that you can arrange for 
help lor the Fall and Winter. I know you will need help, and you can get good help from the 
School of Telegraphy, Bowling C reen, Ky. I have about a dozen men from there and everyone has 
proved himself to be a good mnn, li nd all of tbem nre now drllwillg good salaries. They have all 
proven to be honest, etc. The grad uates of this school are better prepared than th e g radu atea or any 
other Telegraphy School in tbis r.ountry. 
competcut bOQkkeepers and account· 
ants been .greater; indeed, the de-
mand far exceeds the supply. Many 
of the accountants and auditors for 
the large corporations draw princely 
incomes, ill fact, business is largely 
dependent upon them lor it is they 
who fin d and " stop the leaks" that 
would" sink the ship." 
A ndrew Carnegie said in one of his 
ablest lectures, " There is not a sci-
ence or class of men on whom the 
bU)liness world is more dependent 
than the science of accounts llnd ac-
countants." Even Jno. D. Rockefel-
ler owes his millions to his knowl-
edge of and experience in account-
ing. 
There is little o r no demand fo r 
persons who have a smatter ing 
knowledge of bookkeeping. It takes 
time, patien.:.:e, perserve ran.:.: and 
hard work to prepare to meet the du-
ties. and responsibilities of the mod-
ern business office, however, the 
earnest, wideawake, faithful and in-
dustrious pupil is sure to succeed. 
PROF J. L. KOLLOROHS. 
Superintendent School of Tele,nphy 
Prof. Kollorohs is an experienced 
Tra in Dispalcher and Railroad man. 
He has held a number of the mos t fl'. ' 
sponsible railroad positions, and is ac· 
quainted with eve ry detail eonnected 
with railroad wori<. We employed 
him at a time when he was act ing as 
train dispa lcher fo r one of the lead-
ing railroad sy,5tems of the North, 
and his success since he has entered 
upon his work with us, as well as 
the success of the school over which 
he presides. has been ph enomena l 
and the work done of a high order. 
- - "'OD " 1:88-
CHERRY, Pres. , 
'OWLINO OREEN, KY. 
• 
